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Weather forecast for Fred-
erickêburg and Vicinity.
Fair Saturday, light south¬

east winds.

The nomination for Lleatenant-Gov-
ernor oan never be forecasted previous
to any oorventlou as a rule. This 1b
usually decided upon the «put of the
moment, based upon results of the big
fight for first place. So that it Is just
as likely as not no one of the prominent
gentlemen who are now spoken of for
that honor will be nominated..The
Free Lanoe
The Eastern Shore has been ignored

from the State ttoket by the good and
honest Democrats of this State for
nearly half a oentury. In all that time
this Motion has stood with a solid
Democrat front, and has never failed
to do duty at the pills for men from
all sections of the State «as they were

placad on the party ticket. The time
Is now 00 when the loyal Democrats of
the seaboard ask for their rights and
demand consideration based upon jus¬
tice even in politics. We do cot believe,
in view of the facts as they now exist
lo the p )litlcal pot -of this State, that
there will be any "floating and flop¬
ping," when it comes to nominating a

man for Lieut. -Governor for the com¬

ing State ticket. Apart from the claims
of a man who 1b in every te«peot
worthy of and equal to the demands of
the place in every sense, the Eastern
Shore to a man isHired of being "fired"
off the politloal sidewalk to make room
for the friend of some bead of the tioket.
Heretofore acknowledging the wisdom
of the Fredericksburg Free Lanoe, in
this we are of the opinion that no mat¬
ter who the head of the tioket happens
to be, when it »comes to oboosing the
next Lieut -Governor, that honor will
fall to Eastern Shore and to Senator
Geo W. LeCato This is nothlog mote
than honest dealing and good party-
policy, and the head of the ttoket will
be the stronger for the pursuance of the
same .Acoomac Nbwb.
Very good reasoning, and The

Frbb Lance hopes it may pan
out at our contemporary predicts.
After all, though, we maintain that
it is far from belüg a certainty. The
Eastern Chore deserves something at
the hands of the State government
ana the First District much more.

'

By honoring that fine gentleman and
able law maker, Dr. L?Cat:>, both
will be honored. Hie candidacy should
receive the unqualified support of the
First District. How best to achieve
this is an open question. The Free
Lance is unable to see that his in¬
terests will be advanced by the can¬

didacy of either Mr« Montague or

Col. Marshall. His friends claim
support for the former because he
waa born in Middlesex county and i8
therefore a First District man, while
Col. Marshall's candidacy also blocks
the aspirations of another place on

the ticket of a Tidewater man« If
this District be pledged to Mr. Mon¬
tagne.as the leaders are believed to
have done.and it is confirmed in
convention,,the ehances oí Senator
LeCato will have been sacrificed for
Mr. Montague. These points seem

indisputable to us. If the District is
to have recognition it should go as a

nnit for the man of its choice for
whatever position he is aspiring to,
and we hope to see this done in the
ease of Dr. LeCato.

. A VITAL POINT.
Here is a question on whtoh we would

like to bear from the candidates for
Governor of this State.an immediate
question :
Do you think the Constitutional con¬

vention should be limited to one hun¬
dred members, or should we have at
least a hundred and forty so as to give
each oounty in the State at least one rep¬
resentative 7
Now, speak out, gentlemen. We need

guidacoe on this very question. If you
are afraid to speak, you are certainly
unworthy to be Governor of Virgints,
for Virginia prodoces men who illus¬
trate now, as Virginians have illus¬
trated before them on all seas and in
all lands, that they are not afraid and
are ready to say what they think and
take the consequences, whatever they
may be..Riohmond Newa.

The News is pretty level-headed
about' demanding expressions from
the candidates, as it is also about
giving eaeh oounty in the State a

voice in the Constitutional conven¬

tion, but we think it lays too much
stress npon the above point by de¬
manding an expression on it from the
candidates. As to the]personnel, the
representation and date of holding
the convention the people at large
and the Legislature will have to de¬
cide, and a mere opinion as to ad¬
visability . and not convictions .

shouid not be demanded of the candi¬
dates, nearly all of whom are ir high
offiaiel positions. Their opinions
should not be given for the purpose
of advising the Legislature, unless
they voluntarily offer them. The
issues before the convention will be
of more vital importance, and upon
them, at the proper time, the people
have a right to demand expression
from these gentlemen.
Mb. «Sands wants the Constitutional

convention held in Angnst. Be i*
remembered that sands generally get
"hot" in that month, and the con¬
vention body must necessarily keep
eoel.

The Roanoke Times says that

P/asident McKinley oocgratuUted
the new King of Eugland before tbe
dock struck. It is characteristic of
tbe President to be on time.

Mb Nicola Tesla has perfected
his new system of electric lighting.
It comes too late to oast a flash
athwart the " valley and shadow " of
Prof. Eiisha Gray.

With a combination of Snake In¬
dians, Tom Tiger and "fire water" it
is not amaziug that the Indian Ter¬
ritory is in estate of perturbiti-n

It is quite evident that Senatorial
aspirant Hosewater is not afier giving
Senatorial fragrance to the o'her
fellow's handkerchief.

Like those noted Governor«» and
their stimulants Aguinaldo must be
finding it, ju?t at present, a locg
time between deaths.

Now that the phonograph is the
remedy for infantile insomnia tbe
"rock-a-by baby" is in danger of
being shelved.

Contemplating general legislation
and an extended session some of the

Legislators thoughtfully took their
grips along.

______-_____._.... *

The Creek Indians have given Un¬
cle Sam another splendid opportunity
to test bis benevolent assimilation
theory.

The army canteen should remem¬

ber with satisfaction that a rose un¬

der atotber name smell« just as

sweet.

It is to be hoped that the Ar_
bookies Havemeyer coffee and sugar
fight w'll result in a serions cut.

Chiches consomption is said to be

prevalent in Iowa.^Ii must be camp
meeting time ont West.

Pbof Elisha Gbay, the electrical
inventor, has sent no tt 1-gram from
the other world as yet.

The Honse of Delegates seems to

be opposed to being kept within con

stitntional limits.

With her continuous performance
Mrs. Nation is destined to become
the Kansas star.

Wondeb if Mr. Croker doesn't re

gard that Eaglish tax as a species of
Landen vice !

The " Commoner " will >ardly be
Olla Podridad by the people. Not
just yet.

It would dow be manly in the
West Point cadets to agree to quit
boozisg.

Mbs.Nation's notoriety has knocked
Mrs. Lease's into the thirty-cent cat¬

egory.

A bubbeb trnst is rumored. Of
course the trust will be a bouncer.of
prices.

Surely the Legislature will not be
so impolite as to stir np the fertilizer
odor.

Evidently Aguinaldo regards
Uncle .am as being a little eelisb.

The Creek Indians must have wire
less tehgrapby with the Boers.

POLITICAL.

Tbe U. S. Senatorial deadlock is still
on in Oregon, Nebraska and Delaware.

Tbe Wajhlngton Post intimate« that
the Dsmjoratic Congressional member¬
ship is so badly disrupted it cannot
agree as to whether Jefferson hltohed
his horse to a tree upan toe occasion of
his inauguration or paid a small boy to
hold it..Newport News Herald.

¦. m.

CHINA«

Crime and disorder In China are on
tbe Increase.

Instructions were sent to Minister
Conger showing the attitude of this
government to be lenient toward Ubina
in the matter of Indemnity. tmt'm

The plan of Field Marshal von Wal-
dersee fur the evacuation of Pekin and
other places now held by the allied troops
provtoes for a permanent patrol system.
Three hundred prominent Chinese

residents of Klang Se Province have sent
a memorial to tbe Emperor requesting
him to make public announcement of a
certain date for his retaro to Pekla in
order to satisfy the people. They de-
olare'that the Boxer troubles were en¬
tirely dne to a few high cfflciale, but,
as these offiolals have been ordered to
be punished, tbe Court ought to return
to Pekín, a« tbe palaces and other prop
erty are tbjre, and the responsibilities
of years oannot lightly be thrown aaide.

SOME DEATHS.

Mra Virginia Gardiner, of Fall fax
oonnty, diea this week.

Mr. John Fox, of ^Northampton
oonnty died Tuesday, aged 76 years.
Shank Mile«, who wae shot at Colonial

Beach last Sunday, died Wednesday.
Misa Mary Ölenden I eg, of Loudoun

oounty, died a few days »go, aged about
82 year«.

Mr«. Mollhany, of Loudoun oonnty,
died at Summit Point, W. Va. on Jan.
28rd, aged 87 years.
Daniel W. House, a well-known

merchant of Prlnoe William oonnty,
killed him self Wednesday night by
drinking oarbolio aold.
Mr. T. Chandler, a former well-known

oitsz-sn of Louisa oonnty, died Monday
at his home In Liberty, Mo. ; age 88
years. He served through the Civil
War in the Ooofederate army.

The Kansas Plaa Tried in Boston.
Mra Mary Green wrecked a Oam-

brlde-8treet barroom Wednesday and
was sentenced tolserve a term at the
House of Correction,
Mrs. Green not only laid the barten¬

der low with a plate, bnt shattered
every plate glass mirror and drove the
frightened patrons iut > the wine cellar.
"I'm Carrie Nation," she yelled,

"and I'll leave no mm shop to town
when I get through."

VIE3INIA NEWS

Mr. \V. S. Miakell, of Loo«ionn conn

I ty, had 80 Hbh^p killed by d< ga rtceni
. It-

A patent for a, window looking devio
bas been granted to William K Tyler
of Lüudouucoouty.
Herman K. Smith has been appoint

ed postmaster at Levy, Lnndoun conn

ty, vloe S 1). Redman, resigned.
Mr, Geo. E. Lewis, a young lawye

of Madison county, hi«« accepted a post
tlon to travel for a Huston shoe house.

Mr. Johnson who haa beeo hantln«,
the marsh at tbe Island farm, killed II
geese at one shot. .Tidewater Democrat

Col. John S. Mushy will leave Sat
Francisco in a few days for a visit t(
Virginia.the first time for three years

lu tbe Onrpimtton Court of Dan¬
ville this week II divorce Halts were
entered for tbe coming session of court
in oue day.
Bellows & gqotre« have killed the

priz«. hoi-, in Lower Lancaster oonnty,
which tipped the scales when dressed
at 540 pound«.
The ennrt of Appeals has refused

Gllllgan, thb mnrder of O.jBaverly
Turner, a new trial, and now hia only
hope is In executive olemenoy.
Nuarly $4 000 has been subscribed for

the proposed nionuinnot to be ereoted
in R'.chm >nd to the memory of Dr
Hnri'er H. McGnlre.

J. T. Preston, who haa been agent,
for the Sontbern railway at Warrenton,
Faoqnler oonnty, for some years past,
has been transferred to Alexandria.
The remains of Mr. John Hopkins

were Interred at Ware Episcopal church.
Gloucester oounty, Wednesday. The
burial service was read bv Kev. W. B.
Lee.

W T Baldwin, Grand Master of the
Odd-Fellows of Virgluia. will address
Irvii.gton L jdge, No. 2(>5, IO O. F ,

Lancaster county, on the ntgbt of Feb
Ütíih. In oommemoration of their first
anniversary.

Mary Cnstls Lee is the namecf a lit¬
tle daughter born a few weeka ago to
Captain and Mrs. Robert E Lee. She
bears and perpetoates tbe name of her
paternal grandmother, the wife of Gen,
Kooert E Lee.

Oat of respeot to Mr. Whltaore's
memory Judge O. M. White of Fan-
qnier haa deolined, nntil a suitable
time ha« expired, to make pnblio his
selection for the appointment « f a

Sheriff to fill ont Mr. Whltacre's nnex-

pired term.

James Beach, of James City oounty,
waa killed In hla ownhonseby hla wife
and It «land Holmes, and hla body
pltoed on the railroad track, in order
that Beach'a death might be attributed
to aootdeut Tbe first train did not cut
tbe body to pieces, bot tbe ortme wa«
traced to the woman and Holmea. All
are negroes.

The Cbeaapeake Bay Fishermen'a As¬
sociation met In Baltimore last Friday
and eleoted the following officers; Geo
P Sqaiies, President; Albert Morris,
vice President ; Geo N. Reed, Secre¬
tary ; Jno B. Hioton, Treasurer. Tbe
president is from Lancaster connty,
Va , and tbe other ofticerB from Nor¬
thumberland oounty, Va

The shooting affair, which occurred
sometime ago near Nether's Mill, in
Madison county, between Isaac Niokol«
aon and EppSmith, resulted in Smith's
lrstng both eyes. One hundred and
twenty-six shot were picked from
Smith's face, Nickolson has been in-
dieted, and will be tried at the March
term of tbe County Ooort.

It seems to be a foregone conclusion
that Hon. John L. Jeffries, of Oolpeper,
will be nominated for Attorney-Gen¬
eral. Aa the Richmond Dispatch well
aays:
..There la hardly a man in Virginia

who baa met more voters within tbe
past year than Mr. Jeffries. Ha undoubt¬
edly made more speeches daring the cam¬
paign last fall than any other man in
the State not a candidate. His apeeohea
made a fine tmpreaaloo. Nobody ever
aocused John Jtffrlesof being an orator.
bnt he Is a lawyer, and a reaeoner sec¬

ond to few in Virginia. ".Orange
Observer

3ENEEAL NEWS.

De Wet Äntinoes to raid Cape Colony*
Mablni, Aguinaldo's ablest adviser,

has been exiled to Guam.

It is reported that Lord Kitchener
wishes to send 10,000 Boer prisoners to
India.

De Wet I« flying south. He has out
through Knox's lines and slipped by
Hamilton.
The Southern Railway Company has

secured control of the Mobile and Ohio
Railroad Company.
Hamburg, the greet raolng stallion,

waa bought at auction by William 0.
Whitney, for $60,000.
Mrs Nation is organizing and forty-

six women have agreed to follow her
anywhere any minute

Bloodshed goes on in Venezuela, In¬
surgent force» were signally defeated
in a battle near Campano.
AU the Filipino leaders of the Fed¬

eral party declare their continued feal¬
ty to the Oathollo Ohurob, except Buen-
camino, Rosario and Ner.

Rear-Admiral Sobley will be relieved
of command of the South Atlantic sta¬
tion in the spring, preparatory to his
retirement, October 9 next.

600 men and women, most of them
Christian Solentists, attended tbe bear¬
ing on Assemblyman Bell's bill In New
York L'gUlature to abolish the Chris¬
tian Science faith onre and divine heal¬
ing systems.
On oonviotion of the orlme of selling

their votes at the November election
twenty-one men have been disfran¬
chised by the Circuit Court of Oraw-
fordsville.Ind. for periods ranging from
twelve to twenty years

Mrs. Nation was outdone at Anthony,
Kan . Wednesday when a band of W.
O. T U. women, completely wrecked
tbe fixture« In four saloons, smashing
plate glass windows and mirrors right
and left and tnrnlog gallons of liquor
into the gutters.
Frank 0. Boatook's Z >o, in Balti¬

more, Md., was destroyed by fire Wed«
nesday night. 800 wild beasts perished
In tbe sea of fl*mes ; only nine of the
animals were saved. So furious was
the whirlwind of fire that not a sound
oame from the cages. The loas is about
1300.000 on whiob there is |50,000 in¬
surance.

Spain oontraoted a debt of $450,000,-
000 in her effort to maintain Spanish
sovereignty over Cuba. A movement
has been started by bolders of these
bonds to secure tbe assumption by Cuba
of a part of the debt. Efforts Till be
made, it Is rumored, to persuade Con«
gres« to intervene, through an amend¬
ment of the Onban Constitution, In the
Interest of the claimants.

Senator Towne served just fifty-six
days In the U S. Senate, and drew
$712 as salary and $'¿88 for mileage.
$1000 in all. During his brief term he
only delivered one «peeoh. It Waa 20.-
000 words In length, and oooopted three
hours and two minutes As that speech
waa about the only publio service Mr.
Towne performed during his Senatorial
oareer It 1« estimated that the Govern¬
ment paid him at the rate of $5 50 a
minóte, or five cent« a word.

19.-S.U.

1901. The Oliver Takes Front Rank. 1901âBjSBBBSaBBBBJsBHBJSJBJB£BJBBJBJB^

ALL THAT

Skill and Energy can

do to Perfect this
Plow has basa
Done.

WE HANDLE OM.Y I'lIK OKNUINB

Plows and Castings of the Oliver Make.
PECKEK & ALEIOH.

Too Much Stock.
Must be sold, and we offer you the following special inducements :

One Lot Ladies' Tan Melton Jackets.former price $5.00, now 3.99, a
magnificent line of Ladies' Fur Collars, Collarettes and Capes in

»11 the Late.-it Shapes, at $1.00 and up.All silk BLACK TAFFETTA for59c was75c.,Drees Goods at Reduced Price«,Good Unbleached Cotton at 4 cents per yard.
¦.MILLINERY.

Special price«-;.have h^n made on all lin*s of tin« Millinery, ««specially Misses Hats and
( apes and Children's and Infants' Silk and Cashmere Caps,OooTM to-morrow or the next day, or next wnnk, and save money at

924 Main St. ISAAC HIR5H,
COLPEPER.

Hors»» Dying in Culpepar County Funeral
of tbe I ate John H. Eggborn Other

Deatbs Aged Citizen 111.

(0( rrespondenoe of The Free Lance. )
Onlpeper, V«., Jau. :¡1, 1901.

The weatner has been flue fur the
last week, hut it c tumeuoed naowlti«
this moruing »bout f> o'eloek and con-

until 12 m., covering th* gr and
about three inches.,the only «now thl«
winter except a flurry. It is now clear
and the weather flue
Tbere have been a number of cases of

sickness aniiug horses in the upper part
of tbe couuty whioh Is «aid to be ' 'blind
staggers," and is very fatal. Henry
Settle, lost 8 horse», Geo. M Williams
one, Frank Brown one, Mat. Dora»
two, and there are other similar oases
Mr Doran fed his horses about ntrfht,
a few days ago perfeotly welt ««> far as
he knew, and going to bis »table in the
morning found both of them dead. It
is said that a horse taken with it does
not live over 10 or 12 hour»

I learn from tbe clerk of our c >urt*
that there were eighty-nine marriage
licenses issued in our county during
1 !*).), flfty-f jur white and thirty-five
colored. Tbis Is the largest number
ever Issued in this oonnty in one year.

I attended tbe funeral «if the Ute Mr.
Jno. Egg burn, on Wednesday last, at
hi« late retidmoe near GrifTlcsbnrg.
There was a large crowd present both
white and oolored, and some of the lat¬
ter «bed tears at losing "Mars," John.
Mr E/gb «rn was a kind and good
neighbor and will be a great loes to the
oommonity. He was an oldfr brother
of Hin. J S Eggborn, who at one
time represented our ononty In the Leg¬
islature He waa aged 78 years. Tbe
Rev S. Thos Grimsley, of Madison,
0. H., condncted tbe funeral services
The pull bearers were : E J.

Eggborn, Claude Roystoo, Alex¬
ander Thomas Walter Burgees,
Garnett Bruoe, and G G Farisb,
tbe first three being hi» nephews He
was buried by tbe side of his first wife
on tbe farm of the late Dr. liai Ah
Perry
Mr. Thos. Sherman died on Monday

last, near Stevensburg, in his 83rd
year. HI« wife died on tbe 9¡h iusr.,
and tbey now sleep side by side in the
Citizen's Cemetery of our town.
Mr. Wm Lewis Is quite ill about 4

miles from town|«ith no hope cf re¬
covery. He is 89 year» old.
Some of our sick are muoh better

Mrs. L P. Nelson, Jr , is Improving
rapidly. Mrs D Coons is muoh bet
ter. Mr G D Gray will soon be out.
Mr. J W. Coons and bis sister, Miss
Bettle, are somewhat better.
Rev. W. J Madden, the pastor of the

Antloch oolored church, in oor »own,
lost his wife on Saturday last with
pneumonia, aged about 20 years. She
left a ohlld ab *ut one year old. Mr.
Madden is the principal of our colored
school here. Felix.

I0IN33 IN C0NOBES3.

The oontest in the Ninth Virginia
district warn decided by the committee
In favor of Mr. Rhea, tbe Democrat,
wbo by tbe returns was declared eleoted
The talk of an extra session of Oon-

greis ha» had tbe effeot of weakening
to a oonstderable extent the opposition
to the 8hip Subsidy bill. Some Sena¬
tors are still fighting the bill hard. The
Democratic members will hold a

oaoous to discuss the fate of the bill.
Some of the Democrats think It would
be wise politics to let the bill become a

law in tbe hope that it will prove an
embarraaament to tbe Republicans.
The House passed the Agricultural

Appropriation bill. Daring its discus¬
sion tbe subject of polygamy was
brought np and a sharp collquy fol
lowed. Mr Landis (lud.) (flared an
amendment providing that no money
BLoold be paid to the oollege in Utah
nntil the »Secretary of Agriculture ia
satisfied that no trustee or teacher in
the institution practiced polygamy.
The amendment came sa a complete
surprise Mr. King, who succeeded Mr.
Roberta, tried in vain to head it off
with a point of order and then in¬
veighed againat it as aimply an after
math of tbe Roberta crnaade. He
insisted that pdygamy was a thing
of the past Mr. Landis replied by
alleging that two of the professors or
the Utah Agricultural Oollege ate po-
lygamista and that one of the trustees
had aeren wives and 39 children. Up¬
on tbia showing the Hjoio adopted the
amendment, wnerenpon Mr. King re
taliated by offering an amendment pro¬
viding that none of the money should
go to agricultural colleges in any State
whose lnatruotors or trustees have en¬

gaged in lynching or been gnilty of
immorality, He afterward modified it
so m to apply only to the agricultural
oollege In Indiana It was overwhelm
tngly defeated. Subsequently, when
the bill was reported to the House, tbe
Landis amendment waa tiriokon ont by
a rete of 69 to 19

Mr« Hay'a Indignation.
Congressman Hay, of Virginia, waa

thorongbly justified in resenting, as he
did, Congressman Richardson's virtual
charge that he ( Hij ) favored giving to
President McKinley tbe sliding sotie
power tn respect of tbe army.
Mr. Hay's Indignation was of tbe

righteous character - His record as an

opponent of an overgrown rnihtery es¬
tablishment Is clear. No man tn Con-
grees has made s harder fight than Mr.
Hay to Btem the drift towards milita¬
rism, and his retort to Mr. Riohardson
was timely and deserved
Had Mr. Hay had his way Oongreas

would at t today present tbe apeotacle
of kno kling to toe dictates of the Presi¬
dent, at.1 abdicating tbe oontrol of tbs
army rested in it by the Oou'titntlon.
.Richmond Diapatoh. i

VIRGINIA LEGISLATES

The LegUlature Ib dealing with the
ü.ii:»tiiui.ont.l (jiiuvfutinri «|QHgn n m
i« m earnest, and it la (he chief matter
under consideran m in b .th branches
The size of the convention ir the pmot
under disoosiion. It c.rae ont lu de¬
bate that perhapa a nu j irity if nictn
hors favor a body couip<>»ed of about
«me hundred members, ibmgh there is
no disposition to contend over the
matter should it be Ui«-d «at anywhere
from ninety to one hundred and twenty.
A in tiou to exclude olrice-holdera from
the convention w is v«it-d down.

Hon. J W. Fleet, tbe delegate from
King and tuneen, was nominated to fill
tne vacancy in tbe judgesbip «sal the
county from which he nails. His name
was placed tx-f.ire the oauens by Sena¬
tor Blakely, of Essex.
The Board of Education rep irted

Thomas Brown,to be superintendent if
the county schools of Westmoreland,
vice Tallaferro Hunter, Jr., neceased.

BILLI PAWIO
The T..dd Kiduapoing bill.
To allow R , K. A P Railway Co. to

convey certain lands in Stafford county
to Board of Supervisors of that oounty.
TO incorporan« Independent Order of

Trne Reformers of Westmoreland county.
To permit S. Ü Hall to erect » wharf

on Maiougo creek in Accomao county.
To amend and re ensotan set entitled

an act to incorporate the Fredericks«
borg and Kappabannock Hallway Com¬
pany, approved February 7, 1898.
To authorize the Board of Sujiervls-

ors of Louisa canty to raise money
temporarily for the pnrpiseof defraying
small-pox or other extraordinary ex¬
penses.

«BILLI INTRODL'i'KI).
Mr. Early : For the relief of S. M.

Allen's heirs.
Mr. Williams: For the relief of Jaa.

8. Johnson.
Mr. Lewia : To prevent memtora of

the Legislature from becoming candi
dates for offices within the gift of the
Legislature.
Mr. Hume (by request) : To repeal

an act prortding for tne appointment of
special ptoseoutlng attorneys for tbe
oity and county of Alexandria

Mr. Williams: For the relief of
Ezekiel Lamb * . » For the relief of
J. F Richards.

JUDGE WHITTLE NOMINATED.

Ha will Succead Judge Rlely on «Court of
appeals.

Hon. Stafford O. Whittle, of Henry,
will sucoeed to tbe position on the So«
preme Court bench, made raoant by
the death of JnJge Rlely. He waa
nominated by the Democratic canons
Thursday night, ending a memorable
fight

It waa tbe third caucus, aiid two
ballots were taken. Ou tbe first» Jodge
Whittle and Jodge Mann tied with 44
votes each, while Judge Pblesar. the
appointee of Oov. Tyler, got 31) votee
Phlegar was dropped, and for the first
time there was a direct test of strength
between Whittle and Mann. The vote
was 70 to 62, and Whittle's nomination
was made unanimous. The aoene was
«me of wild enthusiasm.
JudgH Wbittle will enter offije Feb¬

ruary 23, and will have about six years
to serve. It is thought Speaker E W.
Sauodera, of Franklin, will succeed him
as circuit judge, in which event there
would be a oonieft for the speakerahip
of the House.

The Second Auditorahip.
A majority of tbe members of tbe

Senate committee on Oourta of Juatioe,
beld that «the General assembly may at
once choose a successor to Mr. Ryland
and Jndge John G. Dew, Governor
Tyler*s appointee. The minority of
the committee are equally positive in
their views about the question, and
will submit a report embodying their
opinion. The Hoose Oommittee re¬
potted that Jndge Dew, the tnonmbsnt,
sbonld serve out Mr. Kyland's unex«
ptred term Tgere ia a conflict of an«
thorlty which practically leares tbe
question almost as unsettled as it was
in the beginning. How the controrersy
will end no one can say.

The State's Interest in E ,F- and PEE«
The twin acts of the legislature in¬

corporating the Washington and Rich¬
mond Air Line Railwav Company and
entering upon a conditional arrange¬
ment for the disposition of tbe State's
holdings in the K., F. and P. Railway,
require the Sinking Food Commission¬
er» lo advertise for sealed bids for all the
bonos and dividend obligations of the
road held by tbe Slate If no bid as
high as 200 is received, all bida are to
be rejected In this event the Inoorpo-
rators of the Washington and Richmond
Air skine Railway are under penalty
and bond to purohase the bonds and
dividend obligations at 200 by Maroh S.
1901. If they fat] tbey forfeit
a $50.000 penalty aud a $75.000 bond
It la believed that tbe Legi*la>ure d- e«
not now desire to tell tbe »took, and
th->t tbe result of the resolution Intro
doced In the Senate looking to an in
vestlgattou of tbe subject will be that
the Legislature will repeal the ordlnanoe
as to the aale* of the State's holdings
In that event, the two-f Id penalty
wonld «till hold in connection with
tbe completion cf the Washington and
Riohmond (Seaboard) Air Line Rail¬
way within the »pecided time.

Representative Swaoson, of Virginia.
?resented M« j >r Heath Tyler to the
resident Wednesday. Maj. Tyler

set ved In the 8p«nlsh war and is a can¬
didate for the posinoi of peyme-tor.

QUEEN VICTOEIA'S PUNEEAL-

Président McKinley Sands Floral Tribut«

Oriwds fl «oked to London to attend
tbe t¿i<Hii'H foi eral today. Tbe KingsOf Poitugal, Greece and Belgium, and
many otner notables art« present. Small
windows on side streets wheno« tbe
pjgnuut oau be seen rent for $500.

lue prouessiou in L «udou will be a
gorgeous military pageant. Detach¬
ment» if 40 regiment», with an almost
(«laal number of distinctive uniforms,
unbraolog all arms of theservioe, form
a constantly changing picture The
nuiform« of all the great armies of the
world appear, for, in addition to tbe
brilliant entourages of tbe visiting
kings and priuoely envoys, there »r«

military attaches of the embassies and
legations. All the field marshals of
the British army with their stuff« ana
tbe naval oorps take part in the p oces-
slon, which will be two miles long.
The War Otfloe directed that Beethoven s
and Chopin's fnnetal marches should
only be played. From tbe time tbe
citlin reaches London until its depart
ure guns will boom tlowly In Hyde
I'.rk Warships line tbe route Ihey
are moored akng the ten mile« from
Cowes to Portsmouth.

TRISIDENT'S FLORAL TRIBUTE.
The U. S. Embssay sent to Windsor

Ottsile three magnificent floral piecea.
wreaths from President McKinley and
Mrs. Garfleld and a cross from Ambas¬
sador Oboate The President's wreate
is eight feet in diameter, and of solid
white camellias, arum», lilies of the
?alley, tulip«, and rose«, with a cluster
of mauve orchids in tbe center. Mr.
Chonte'« oross is of the same flower».
Mrs Oarfield's wreath Is oomposed of
atoms Neopolitan violets,and greenety.

For Over Fifty Tsars
Mra. Wiuaiow'B boothing Dyrup oa

.sed for ovar fifty years by mil¬
lions of mothers for their ohildren
while teething, with perfect suoceaa. It
soothe« the child, softens the gum«,
allays all pains, cures wind oolio, and
Is r.'e nest remedy for Diarrhoea It
will relieve the poor little sufferer lm
mediately. Sold by Druggists in every
put of tbe world. Twenty-five cent«
a oottle Be sure and ask for Mr«
Window's Soothing Syrup," and take
on other kind

KAEEIAGES

Miss Nellie Greenwood and Mr. Robt.
Trice, both of King and Qaeen county,
were married Wednesday by Rev. Mr.
Long

Miss Kate Thrmpson and Professor
L L. Powers, both of Hanover county,
went to Washington Wednesday and
were married.

Mr. Luther Bagby, of King and
(¿jeen ojooty, and Miss Mabel Johnson,
of King William county, were married
Wednesday by Rev. Mr. Loving.
Mirried at the Methodist parsonage

In Warreoton, January, 23rd, by Bev.
J Howard Wells, Bernard Waddell and
Ueb-Mua Suddlth, both of Fauqoler
oounty

Mr. Oh««.. J Lewis and Miss Nellie
G. Stewart, r.f Spotsylvania county,
were married Wednesday at the Clerk's
Office at Spotsylvania OH, Rev. J.
P. H. Orlfmood cffiotatlog.
Mr. H. 0 Spencer, of Albematle

county, and Miss 8 J Via, of Louisa,
were married Wednesday at the Moth«
odist Oburob In Louisa, the Rev. John
i¿ Rhodes, officiating Mr. and Mrs
.spencer will reside near Edgebill

Is Catarrh Your Life's Olooi ?.
Eminent uo«e aud throat rpeotalista in
daily praotice highly recommend Dr.
Agnew's Oatarrhal Powder, as safe,
suro. permanent,painless and harmless,
in all caaes of Oold in the Head, Ton¬
silitis, Hoarseness, and Catarrh It
gives relief in 10 minutes,and banishes
the dlseaae like magio .2. Sold by
J. B. Hall& Sons. Johnston & Pearson.

The Attorney Generalship.
Senator Tohn L. Jeffries is sanguine

of the nomination for Attorney-Gen¬
eral, and bis friends are entirely satis-
fled with the situation and claim that
be will be nominated on the first bal¬
lot. Mr. Jeffries was first in the field
and in the onurse of his canvass last
year as one of the Democratio electors
at large be made a number of friends
all over tbe State wno have pledged
theirsupport toblm .Richmond News

In the oise of Nelsoo, Gaardian, rs.
Eggbr>rn. Oiroalt of Oolpeper county.
Appeal was refuted by the Court of
Appeals.

Found
The most thorough
and effective house
cleaner ever invented

GOLD DUST
Wa-shlng Powder

si/ecial.r
I

Regular Price 25c. a Pound.

| Our Special Price,
»15c. per Pound.

Regular Price 5c a Cake. Our Speci»l
Prie, 2,5c. (Jakes, for 5c.

lilis Offer is (oí 15 Days
GOOLf-UCK'S

Modern Pharmacy,
901 Main Street.

JUST THE THING
KOR

Vicugna Cloth,
All colors, pretty styles, 10c. goods, - - 7c

Cotton French Flannel,
Dots and figures, were 15c, now 9c.

Something Special in Ladies' Mercer¬
ized ¿kirts.

Come and see them. Prices Way Down.

J. T. LOWERY & CO.
SPECIAL BARGAINS I

To clean op our broken sizes of Children'« Reefer Su i ta,
W» will sell the [$8.00 I $2.00 ; we will sell the
$2.50 nuits ai $1.76; we will .sell the $2 00 suits at $1.25.
Boys Overcoat>Lnd Reefer (Joats at less than lot.*- ofmef-
eliants-^k-fáiteJ^-f-wt. W m%m pit-jutring for a big stock
of Spring Clothing.
We have just receivr«! a fine lot of 8-DAYOLOOKS 8Ucn !lv w° never 8°U before for
$1.75. 4Boys' an«! Girls' Nazareth Waists for winter and summer,only 20 cents. A1

YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND US THECHEAPEST.
TRY US«

Boston Variety Store.
Commerce Street, Fredericksburg, Va., \

VALENTINES!
VALENTINES!]

Comic and
Sentimental.

Wholesale & Retail
^.T

ADAMS' BOOK STOKE
FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY.

Having just returned from our emi-annual fiait to New York an¿
Baltimore, we are better prepared this season than ever before to for*
niib onr patrons end tbe public generally with a line of Millinery, that
from a point < f style and attract.\> oess, it simply unexcelled, and onr
pattern Hats and Shape« are reallv goods of merit and beauty.
We «hall mark our entire »took down to "'**¦ PomWe Prteaaand tbar.-by sake roar
trading with u» not only .atiafactory in i* .«'t of style and uuallt- but pn-tluo'e a* wall
«all and aee our M y (rn I «cent Line Ix-fun* .rolia»in» elacwl.i-re and let ua»bow you oil»
display and quote prie*» wbotber ¡<>u buj .mot.

MRS. D. E. SMITH A CO«

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS.'
We hare onr fall atoet: iust in from lbs factory. All new goods. We ba

The Best Women's Heavy $1 25 Shoea.
The Beat Men's $2 Boots, and
The Best Men's $1 Hats ever brought to our town.

We hare an upto-dat«. tine of Lidie*'. Men's and Childrea'a Fine 8b
also Men's Calf «km Boot«. CaU and examine our stoek.

xa

ï&toWallace &]$ompany,
Wbolwaaktod^f^ gnekibwg, Vi. (A


